
Ordering food and drink
t GEft Ascolta ildialogo e rispondialla

domanda.

What kind of pizzas do they order?

1 Lauren 2 Daniel

riquadr-o.

l'll have l'll have

Thank you very much.

,flro^oteta it diatoso.

Waiter Good evening. Can I hel?You?

Dave Yes, thanks. l'd like a beefburger; please.

Waiter OK. 1

Dave

Waiter

Dave
Waiter
Dave

Waiter

like chips

with that?

Ns,2-
And what would you 3- to

drink?

have an orange juice, please.
s- or large?

Large, please 
{

Thank you.

..^\ \li 4 )l A coppie. Usate le istruzioni per

,.- -,--.,/crivere un dialogo. Poi, recitateto. é#What would you like to eat/drink?

Would you like a

rd like

No, thanks.

l'd like..., please./

l'll have.,., please.

Yes, please. /No, thanks
Waiter Saluta il cliente e chiedise puoiaiutarlo

Customer Ringrazia il cameriere e ordina una

pizza can il tonno.

Waiter Chiedi al cliente se vuole delle patatine

{orne contorno.

Customer Di' di no e chiedi un'insalata.

Waiter Chiedialcliente cosa vuo/e da bere.

Customer Ordina da bere.

Waiter Chiedi al cliente se vuole una bibita
piccola o grande.

Waiter Ringrazia.
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wotr{d-yot*'llke Yes, please.

Waiter Hi guys. What woriiciysu Iille to eat?

Daniel Oh. hello. l'd like a ham and mushroom
przza, please,

Waiter A ham and mushroom pizza. OK. And

you? What would you like?

Lauren Erm...1
a Margherita, please.

Waiter OK. Would you like salad with your

Lauren

Daniel

Waiter
Daniel

Waiter
Daniel
Lauren

Waiter

pizzas?
2

Not for me.

And what would you iike to drink?
4

a cola, please.

Large or smali?

Large, please.

And 5

a mineralwater.
6

DVD

You answer

O
o (on

ZFurrctions

Customer Rispondi.



Excuse me. Can you

tell methewayto -..,
please?

, LIIJ

Go to the end of this road.

Go up/down ... as iar as. -

Go straight on at ...

Cross over the road -..

Turn rightlleft.

Take the first/second

turning on the right/left.

It! on the right/left.

Itl opposite/next t0 ...

€-C\l f'CÉ.Tr1 I . )'-\ 7 1- Jrl'3
.

[iix,;u:;e me. Can you tell me the way to

the 1-, please?

Yes, sure. Go down this road as far as the
z-. Cap you see them?

Yes, I can.

Then 3-- over the road and

turn a---_---- into Queens Avenue.

oK...
Go straight on, then take the

turning on the

The 7--.--_- is on the left.

It! opposite the t-----.
ls it far?

No, it isn't far. Only about ten minutes.

Thanks very much.

runcf,Ion§

HING §IREE?

BAIH ROAD

SOUIH SIREET

.. Osserva la cartina. Sam è in biblioteca'
Completa ildialogo.

Sam Excuse me. 

- 
You tell me the

1-__- to the chemist s, Please?

Man Yes, sure. Go out of the library and turn

left. Go to the end of this road. Then turn

ThatS 3--- Street

Go down that street as far as the

Go1
then take the 6.

turning on the 7--_-- into

York Road. The chemist's is on the

It's next to a e.

and it's opposite the 19

Sam Thanks very much.
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Asking for and giving directions

ffi Ascolta il dialogo e rispondi alle

domande.

1 Where does Daniel want to go?

2 ls it far?

ow
Daniel

Woman

Daniel
Woman

Daniel
Woman

That3 Balmoral Road. stradali su come raggiungere i seguenti

(,,4) A coppie. lmmaginate di essere: 
in biblioteca. Chiedete e date indicazioni

luoghi:

" the music shop
. the bookshop
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Daniel
Woman
Daniel
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* the post office
* the florist's
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You answer
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